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A SENSATIONAL SHOE SALE
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InOurEconomy Basement
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We Now Have on Sale
A big stock bought from a Eugene merchant, who, just eight months previous, had opened a new store with almost an entirely new stock. We bought these Shoes for a few cents on the dollar,

and in some instances we are offering values that are way below the wholesale p rices and in every instance the prices are extremely low. FOLLOWING PRICES WILL SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES:

SPECIAL-BO- YS' SHOES, BUTTON OR LACE,

rift PAIR

SPECIAL-ME- N'S DRESS SHOES. BUTTON AND LACE,

PER PAIR

mm
$1.95, $2.65, $2.95 AND $3.15 $1.35, $1.65, $1.95 and $2.45

$2.95 and $3.25

SPECIAL-BO- YS' HIGH CUT SHOES.
'

PER PAIR

SPECIAL-ME- N'S MEDIUM HEAVY OR WORK SHOES, mi
PER PAIR $1.95, $2.65, $2.95 AND $3.15

S:xt

it00
SPECIAL-WOM- EN'S GUN METAL AND PATENT, BUTTON AND LACE,

VALUES TO $6.00, at 95c, $1.95, $2.95 and $3.15

SPECIAL-ME- N'S HIGH CUT SHOES,

. PER PAIR $3.95, $4.35 and $4.95

SPECIAL-MIS- SES' AND CHILDREN S SHOES,

PER PAIR 95c, $1.65 and $1.95

SPECIAL-BRO- KEN LINES OF RUBBERS,

PER PAIR 39 Cents

SPECIAL LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS,

PER PAIR 65 Cents

SPECIAL-LAD- IES' OXFORDS AND SUPPERS,

PER PAIR 95c and 39c

it

SENATE IN HOT
(Continued from page one.)
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them with a reader.
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ill may be pbaraed, although this has
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Kev. Father Moore, ot St. Joseph's
church, asked divine guidance aud the
senate got down to w ork.
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Senate Wednesday Afternoon.
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HOPE FOR PEACE ;
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made any protest agairfst it. We

Later in the session Representative th.
Gore announced that he had received a Mb'
message from Washington slating the! or

litem cif 800,000 tat Crescent City har-lp- r

bill that is now before conirress. foi

Comfortable jji

I FATIMA
The lironint and nositivo results aic ii, then, take Other melius of

utuie mace of the world."
ire icati who sympathizes With

boys fighting out here niightake them i: io by this pleasant .tasting cough syri p

have caused it to be used in more hone
than any other remedy. It quickly

J loosens it dry, hoarse or tight cough,
'9. heals the inlhinii'd nnTiibranos that line,

the throat anil bronchial tubes, and re-- i

lisf comes almost immediately, apian
u did for throat tickle, hoarseness, hron-- i

chitis, croup and bronchial asthma.
I'inex is a highly concentrated com-- I

peiund of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guatacol ami has been

r- - used for getieratious for throat and

cyal CSnadle
elitionary F

t. As it would! "In a practical
rk 'for the board ly shape our plam
it wanted this out reference to

priation ot a,(luv,UOU tor a naval I

at Astoria, after being reported b
without recommendation, was ndopte

Senate joint memorial No. 11, by
r.tor flore. urging oongreas to dove

i the waterpower and resources of
state of Oregon', was adopted.

' Senate joint memorial No. 12. by i
jator Huston, ashing congress to' t

What the Soldiers Want.
odd suv that chewinc viim

chest ailments.
r Avoid disappointment by asking youv

druggist for ounces cif Pines withaction giving equal suffrage to won
recommended for adoption, was pasi

Senate joint memorial No. 12, Seni
Steiwer. asking congress to help in

ilia and 19, were rasen irom tne inoie
land indefinitely postponed.

S. J. M. No". 14, by Hawley, asking
congress to appropriate funds for re- -

. math lake was adopted,
Senate bill No. 10, concerning iMegiti

ot i his character
Inteaance in the'
he a'nawer is that
administration it

full directions, ana don t aceept any-tilin-

else'. A guarantee of nhsolute sat-
isfaction or money promptly refunded,
goes with this pri'puratiou. The PiheX
Co., Ft. Wayne, lud.
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I have said, of home papers.
American boys are proud, and
iroud of he de'c'ds of their own
i men and officers. In the

terminating predatory animals,
j adopted.


